Tools to accurately estimate tree volume and biomass are scarce for most forest types in East Africa, including Tanzania. Based on a sample of 142 trees and 57 shrubs from a 6,065 ha area of dry miombo woodland in Iringa rural district in Tanzania, regression models were developed for volume and biomass of three important species, Brachystegia spiciformis Benth. ( = 40), Combretum molle G. Don ( = 41), and Dalbergia arbutifolia Baker ( = 37) separately, and for broader samples of trees (28 species, = 72), shrubs (16 species, = 32), and trees and shrubs combined (44 species, = 104). Applied independent variables were log-transformed diameter, height, and wood basic density, and in each case a range of different models were tested. The general tendency among the final models is that the fit improved when height and wood basic density were included. Also the precision and accuracy of the predictions tended to increase from general to species-specific models. Except for a few volume and biomass models developed for shrubs, all models had 2 values of 96-99%. Thus, the models appear robust and should be applicable to forests with similar site conditions, species, and diameter ranges.
Introduction
Standing volume and aboveground biomass (AGB) are the two main measures of forest stocking that are typically considered within the framework of sustainable forest management and for carbon accounting purposes [1, 2] . Accurate estimation of tree volume and forest biomass is not only crucial for assessing expected yields from commercial and subsistence harvesting. It is also important for carbon storage assessment in relation to global climate change mitigation measures [3, 4] . For this purpose, forest biomass can be applied to estimate carbon stocks and carbon fluxes when measured repeatedly, thus providing means for estimating the amount of carbon dioxide released into or removed from the atmosphere.
However, direct measurement of volume and AGB is time consuming, costly, and usually destructive by nature. Therefore, the general practice is to estimate volume and AGB from tree dendrometric characteristics such as diameter and height, using established, general, or site-specific allometric equations [1, 3, 5, 6] . The selection of an appropriate allometric equation is a key element in the accurate estimation of forest yield and stand productivity as well as carbon stocks and changes in stocks [7, 8] . Unfortunately, such equations often produce biased results when applied outside the forest area or region where they were developed. If high accuracy is required for quantification and verification of a particular forest's carbon storage or for other management purposes, it is therefore recommended to develop local biomass and volume equations or at least to harvest and measure a few trees, representing the range of tree sizes typically found in the forest, and use these to check the validity of the applied equation under local conditions [1, 9, 10] .
In eastern, central, and southern Africa, where miombo woodland is the principal vegetation type, only few studies of this nature have been conducted and tools for accurate 2 International Journal of Forestry Research estimation of forest volume and biomass and for carbon accounting purposes are generally lacking [10] [11] [12] . In Tanzania, two studies have developed biomass models using data from a relatively dry miombo woodland site at Kitulanghalo Forest Reserve in Morogoro Region, eastern Tanzania, which receives an annual rainfall of about 900 mm year −1 [13, 14] . These studies were conducted on the basis of a very limited sample size (<30 trees) covering a narrow diameter range (1.1-50 cm). Recent work by Mugasha et al. [15] covers a wider range of sites (four dry and one wet miombo sites). Yet it only includes a few more trees per site in the three relatively dry miombo woodland sites, 40 trees in Manyara Region, northeastern Tanzania (854 mm year −1 ), 40 trees in Katavi Region, western Tanzania (881 mm year −1 ), and 40 trees in Tabora Region, western central Tanzania (771 mm year −1 ). In addition, the number of species used in developing site-specific models was very low, for example, 10 species for the Manyara site, but the general, countrywide model had adequate species richness (>45 different species). Having included trees from wet miombo sites which have different growth habits compared to those found in typical dry miombo areas and considering the large site differences across miombo woodlands with respect to climate, soil, altitude, land form, species composition, and historical land use, there appears to be a strong need for developing models for sites that receive very little precipitation, such as the areas in Iringa Region, south central Tanzania, (617 mm year −1 ) to increase the accuracy of predicted stand volume, biomass, and carbon stock in such site types.
Miombo woodlands consist of open, light stands of a deciduous or semideciduous nature, with up to three vegetation strata, upper canopy trees, secondary layer (including the shrub layer, <8 m tall), and herbaceous layer which consists chiefly of grasses up to 2 m tall [16] . The upper canopy trees can reach heights of 14-20 m while trees of the secondary layer may reach 8-12 m. Understory shrubs are multistemmed due to fire or stem cutting and tend to cover up to 70% of the ground. This vegetation is an important source of fuel wood for the majority of people living in miombo areas and, due to the large areas that it covers, the carbon stocks and sequestration potential of the woodland are high [17, 18] . Unfortunately, previous studies in the miombo did not include biomass models for understory species (shrubs) [13] [14] [15] .
Although with some limitations due to the large number of species in tropical forests, species-specific volume and biomass models are often preferred for accurate estimation of forest volume and biomass and for carbon accounting purposes [19, 20] . This type of models has been developed for a wide range of plantation species and in temperate regions where the number of relevant tree species is lower. However, most types of tropical vegetation are characterized by dominant species, so it has been suggested to develop a database of allometric equations for selected dominant tree species which are particularly important for volume and biomass estimates as they contribute a large proportion of the biomass compared to other species [21] . In Tanzania, species-specific volume functions have been prepared for a few dominant miombo species in Tabora in the western part of the country [22, 23] and elsewhere [24] . These studies were, however, also based on a very small sample size (<27) and a narrow diameter range (<43 cm).
Wood density is a key variable in the estimation of tree biomass [25, 26] . However, none of the above studies have reported biomass models, which take into account the contribution of wood basic density in explaining the variation in tree/shrub biomass. Inclusion of wood density in biomass modelling has been shown to improve the performance of the models significantly [25, 26] .
Accordingly, the objectives of this study were to (1) develop volume and AGB allometric equations for three dominant species (Brachystegia spiciformis Benth., Combretum molle G. Don, and Dalbergia arbutifolia Baker) and (2) develop general equations for three life form groups: trees, shrubs, and woody species in general (trees and shrubs combined). The new models will not only help increase our knowledge on total aboveground productivity of miombo woodlands but also support planning, assessment, and development of management strategies for sustainable utilization of the woodlands. Furthermore, the local biomass models developed in this paper will not only add to existing knowledge about the miombo but also support the nation of Tanzania in accurate estimation and reporting of current forest biomass stocks and their changes over time. (Figure 1 ). The area of the forest is 6,065 hectares and it is managed by the Mfyome village, which is located in the ward of Kiwele. The forest can be described as dry miombo woodland and the terrain is relatively flat and located 850-1,300 metres above sea level. The average annual rainfall is (mean ± standard error) 617 ± 17 mm (range: 448-1,085 mm) and the mean annual temperature is 19.8 ∘ C. The soil texture ranges from sandy soils at low elevations to sandy clay loams at higher elevations with pH from 5.7 to 8.7. GVLFR is a production forest which allows some commercial forest activities, including charcoal production, firewood collection, and livestock grazing mainly during the dry season. (Figure 1 ). Plots were located along transect lines and the distance between plots was about 2 km. The centre points of the plots are identical to those used in a survey that was previously conducted in the forest [27] . The minimum and maximum sizes of sample trees/shrubs were 1.4 cm and 62.0 cm in diameter at breast height (Dbh), respectively. For each tree or shrub felled, the following measurements were made: stump diameter 20 cm above ground, Dbh, crown radius in four directions (north, south, west, and east), height to first branch, and total height. Diameter was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a diameter tape, height was measured using a Suunto clinometer, and crown width was measured to the nearest 0.01 m by tape measure. Species were identified by a local botanist using vernacular names in the Hehe language. Scientific identification was done by a botanist from the herbarium centre at the Silviculture Research Station in Lushoto, which is part of Tanzania Forest Research Institute (TAFORI). In cases where it proved difficult to identify a species in the field, voucher specimens were collected and sent to the herbarium in Lushoto for identification.
Materials and Methods
Based on their estimated relative basal area, 44 species (both trees and shrubs) were selected as a representative sample of the most common species. This selection was meant to cover the widest possible range of diameter classes as recommended by, for example, Brown [1] and Husch et al. [3] . Furthermore, to distribute the sample across the forest, at least 3 trees and 2 shrubs were felled within each of the 35 plots. To support data quality checking and error correction, a sketch of the crown structure of each tree/shrub was prepared in the field and used for marking points of cross-cutting. Generally, the choice of upper diameter limit depends on the utilisation of the wood. In this region an important use of the wood is for charcoal production and few tree species are used for timber production. The typical top diameter applied by charcoal makers in the area appears to be 5 cm, and we therefore prepared models for total volume and biomass and for commercial volume of stems with diameter ≥5 cm.
In the field, small branches with diameter less than 5 cm were first removed, tied into bundles (piles), and weighed (fresh weight). Subsamples of these piles were selected and brought to the laboratory for dry weight determination. For each tree/shrub, five disks with a thickness of about 2-3 cm were sampled from the remaining part of the tree/shrub (≥5 cm diameter). These were used for basic density estimation and their green/fresh weight was measured in the field. Selection of the five disks was based on importance sampling, for example, [5, 28] , implying that the selection of tree sections in which the disks were to be extracted depended on the estimated proportion of volume in each section (probability of selection proportional to volume). This method has been found to yield relatively good results with minimal errors and bias compared to the conventional method of sectional weight measurements in the field, which is often costly in terms of labour and time [5] .
Laboratory Analyses.
In the laboratory, all subsamples for twigs/branches <5 cm (crown wood) and disks extracted from stem and branch sections were oven dried at 103 ± 2 ∘ C to constant weight. Dried samples were weighed and the biomass ratio for each pile of twigs/branches was computed as the ratio of oven-dry weight to green weight [5, 13] . Green volume of the sample disks was obtained after soaking the disks in water for at least four days until they were saturated. Using the water displacement method, the volume of each disk was determined [1, 29] . Basic density (g cm −3 ) for each disk was determined as the ratio of dry weight (g) to green volume (cm 3 ).
Data Preparation.
For each tree, the stump volume was calculated using the cylinder formula and the volume of stem sections and branches with diameter ≥5 cm was calculated using Newton's formula. The volume of twigs/branches <5 cm in diameter was estimated using their estimated biomass and the estimated basic density [30] . Commercial volume ≥5 cm was estimated as the sum of stump volume and the volumes of stem and branch sections to 5 cm top diameter. Total volume was calculated by adding the estimated volume of branches <5 cm to the commercial volume. This dataset was used for developing volume models for each group of species: (1) B. spiciformis, (2) C. molle, (3) D. arbutifolia, (4) shrubs/small trees, (5) trees, and (6) all species (trees and shrubs). Biomass (kg) was calculated as the product of density (kg m −3 ) and volume (m 3 ) for stem and branch sections [5, 28] . For twigs and leaves, biomass was estimated as the product of estimated biomass ratio (dry to green weight of subsamples) and total green weight (kg) of the pile measured in the field. The total aboveground biomass for each tree was obtained as the sum of stump biomass, biomass of stem and branch sections, and biomass of twigs and leaves. The resulting dataset was used for developing biomass models for each of the six species groups mentioned above.
Statistical Analysis.
Like in other studies [3, 13, 31] several linear models with different transformations were tested during the development of volume and biomass models. (3): ln( ) = + ln(Dbh) + ln(ht). Equation (4): ln( ) = + ln(Dbh). Equation (6): ln( ) = + ln(wdDbh 2 ht); is volume (m 3 ) or biomass (kg); Dbh is diameter at breast height (cm); ht is total height (m); and wd is wood density (kg m −3 ).
The following general model formulations with logarithmic transformation of dependent and independent variables were tested: For species-specific volume and biomass models, we used ordinary least squares estimation, assuming that errors were normally and independently distributed, whereas models for groups of species (i.e., trees, shrubs, and both groups combined) were prepared using the following mixed linear model formulation:
In all models, is volume (m 3 tree −1 ) or biomass (kg tree −1 ); Dbh is diameter at breast height (cm) and ht is total height of the tree/shrub (m); , , , , and are model parameters; and ln is the natural logarithm. In model 5 is species, is tree number, (Dbh , ht ) is one of the model formulations 1-4, V ∼ (0, 2 spe ) is a random species effect, and are random errors, ∼ (0, 2 ). Thus, for species groups, the between-species variation was modelled as a random effect.
Furthermore, to test the contribution of wood basic density in explaining the variation of biomass, the logarithmic version of the following power model = × ( × Dbh 2 × ht) was tested:
, where is the wood basic density.
Prior to the regression analysis, dependent variables (volume and biomass) were plotted against each of the explanatory variables to examine the range and shape of the functional relationship and to assess the heterogeneity of the variance. Relationships were tested after transforming the variables. We selected our final models based on high adjusted 2 , low residual standard error (RMSE), and graphical analysis of the residuals. To assess the quality of the final models, we applied the approach also used by Chave et al. [25] and Djomo et al. [31] , where the average percentage error between predicted and measured values is compared between the different equations after back-transforming to their original scale and correcting for logarithmic bias. The percentage error was calculated as
where is the biomass or volume of the tree. The correction factor (CF) used for correcting for logarithmic bias was the one proposed by Sprugel [32] , CF = exp(RMSE 2 /2), which was applied to the predicted values of volume and biomass.
Finally, the average percentage error of the models prepared in this study was compared with that of ten previously published models when applied to the datasets from GVLFR. Correction for logarithmic bias was made in cases where dependent variables had been log-transformed. All analyses were made in Excel spreadsheets and R version 2.13.0 (http://www.r-project.org).
Results

Volume and Biomass Models.
Selected models for total and stem volume and biomass of the three most dominant species are presented in Table 1 . Similarly, Table 2 shows models for total and stem volume and biomass for the three species groups: shrubs, trees, and all species (trees and shrubs). The general tendency among the final models is that the fit improved when height and wood basic density were included in the model as indicated by the high adj.
2 , low residual standard error, and low average percentage error. However, the improvement of the fit achieved by including wood density was in most cases negligible and the performances of models 3 and 6 are therefore similar. As illustrated in Figure 2 , the observations of total volume and biomass were nicely distributed around the values predicted by model 4 for shrubs, trees, and trees and shrubs combined and with only few outliers ending up outside (below) the † Equation (3): ln( ) = + ln(Dbh)+ ln(ht). Equation (4): ln( ) = + ln(Dbh). Equation (6) 95% prediction intervals. Furthermore, the graphs in Figure 2 illustrate that the differences between values predicted by models for the three life form groups are limited.
Model Performance.
To some extent the overall performance of the volume and biomass models can be judged from the RMSE and 2 values reported in Tables 1 and 2 . In addition to these measures, both tables report the average percentage error after correction for logarithmic bias. As expected, species-specific models (Table 1 ) turned out to have lower average percentage error compared to models developed for the broader species groups (trees, shrubs, and Table 2 . When comparison was made between the average percentage error obtained by using species-specific models for volume and biomass prediction in the individual species datasets and the corresponding values obtained for the general, mixed species-group models (models prepared for trees applied to B. spiciformis and C. molle and models prepared for shrubs applied to D. arbutifolia), it emerged that the individual species-specific models produced considerably lower average percentage errors than the mixed species-group models (results not shown). A similar pattern was observed when models calibrated for trees and shrubs were applied to datasets including either trees or shrubs alone. For both volume and biomass, it emerged that model 4, which includes only one independent variable (Dbh), was characterised by larger average percentage errors than model 3 which includes two independent variables (Dbh and ht). Also, inclusion of wood basic density in the models (model 6) tended to improve the fit significantly as indicated by the high adj.
2 and low residual standard error.
Discussion
The new volume and biomass models for individual species and for broader species groups (shrubs, trees, and both) provide a comprehensive range of tools for estimation of standing volume, aboveground biomass, and carbon stock of dry miombo vegetation in Tanzania. Since the number of sample trees and shrubs for the general model is relatively large and includes a large number of species (44 different species) compared to site-specific models reported elsewhere [13] [14] [15] , the newly developed models are likely to be quite robust and can presumably be applied in areas with similar site conditions with only a limited increase of bias compared to locally calibrated models. Not surprisingly, the species-specific volume and biomass models were superior to models prepared for species groups in terms of average percentage error. Similarly, models prepared for individual species groups (trees and shrubs separately) were superior to models prepared for the combined dataset including both trees and shrubs. Thus, the precision and accuracy of the predictions tends to increase from general (all species, trees, and shrubs) to species-specific (single species) models.
To assess the increase in accuracy achieved in GVLFR by the new models, 10 different previously published volume and biomass models for miombo woodlands were tested on the datasets prepared in this study. The models include five volume functions and five biomass functions and the calculated average percentage error obtained for each combination of model and dataset is shown in Table 3 . In each case, model predictions were corrected for logarithmic bias, except for models 8, 9, and 16, for which no residual standard deviation (RMSE) was provided, and models 12, 13, 14, and 15 which are power models. When comparing the average percentage errors obtained for our models with those of the existing models, it turned out that both our species-specific models (Table 1) and species-group models ( Table 2) yielded relatively low average percentage errors compared to the existing models. However, based on the average percentage errors, it also appeared that models 8, 9, 10, and 11 produced the most accurate estimates of volume for shrubs and, similarly, that models 9 and 10 yielded the lowest average percentage errors for volume in the combined dataset (trees and shrubs). Except for models prepared for the shrub species group (Table 2) , which are characterised by relatively high average percentage errors, models prepared in this study produced better estimates of biomass with lower average percentage errors than the existing models. In part, this is a consequence of calibrating and testing our models on the same dataset, but it may also be related to the fact that the diameter ranges of the datasets applied in this study are considerably broader than those of the datasets used for calibrating the existing models from the literature. Mugasha et al. [15] observed a similar pattern of improved accuracy and precision of the predictions when comparing site-specific models to a general model. However, as shown in Table 3 models 14 and 15 (biomass) seem to work very well on the shrub dataset and the C. molle (tree) and D. arbutifolia (shrub) datasets as they are characterised by relatively low average percentage errors.
Considering the high species diversity found in the miombo woodlands, the variation of species composition from site to site, and the impact of site conditions on the shape of trees, the use of mixed-species regression models calibrated on data from sites with similar site conditions and species composition is a logical choice. By contrast, general allometric equations developed in other regions with different species composition should be used with caution and only if local mixed-species models are not available. Locally abundant species would usually not be represented in the databases used for development of such general allometric models and they therefore may not accurately reflect the true biomass of trees in a given forest area [1, 31, 33] . Therefore, the use of site-specific models is recommended to ensure that high precision is achieved in quantification of woodland resources [15] .
The large percentage errors observed for the shrub dataset are presumably caused by the large variation of physical shapes characterising this category of woody plants. The dataset included 16 different shrub species, and some of them are characterised by very special stem and crown shapes and very low (or high) wood basic densities. This could explain the large variation observed in the volume and biomass for stems.
The value of species-specific models as a way to minimise variation and increase the accuracy of models should not go unmentioned. However, as explained, the high diversity of species in miombo woodlands and in most other tropical forest types combined with frequent challenges of correct botanical identification enhances the cost of preparing species-specific models with a view to improve the accuracy of standing volumes and biomass estimates at the forest level. Mixed-species models are, therefore, still useful but they should be applied with due consideration of the improved quality of volume/biomass estimates that can be obtained by the application of species-specific models. For each model, the range of diameters in the material forming the basis for the model is specified.
Conclusion
This study for the first time provides a comprehensive pool of different allometric equations for estimating total and stem volume and biomass, for (i) selected individual species and (ii) for mixed-species groups found in the dry miombo woodlands of Tanzania. Since most of the models have higher 2 , lower RMSE, and lower average percentage error than the existing equations, these new models should be useful for providing reliable estimates of volume and biomass for forests with similar species composition and site conditions (soil and climate). Furthermore, the new models can be applied at all levels from the species-specific, individual-tree level to the stand level. Modelling the volume and biomass of shrubs turned out to be challenging, possibly due to the large variation of wood density and shape of stem and crown characterising this group. Further research on measures that could be used to improve volume and biomass estimates for shrubs would therefore be useful.
